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The Mon who tries, end 
foils, succeeds. adian The mon who succeeds 

without tr>i"9, lolls.
I 'At. e
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The Acadian. Hit brother»‘ handiwork with 
pile. A ntilet natch waa kept 
liable ol home cooklog. Next 
|K1 on each aide wee a achooi 
consisting of maey varieties 

6 flowers ami vegetable#, er 
lerv attractively. An excel 
bay of eeriotM, mangels aud 
|h alao ou hand, 
le a row of chicked coope 
lome very floe bltda. There 
kucy low! here, lig, healthy 
pjtfch would be a credit to 

the attraction. On

'Somewhere In Frence.’
Somewhere lu «teste the levered day I* ending, 

Helmed wild bird» In their homeward Bight 
Circle ami «Un the while, with oweet lueistea* 

They voice their 

Some where lo France the worm green ol hee

For Afternoon Tea
as well as at meal-time, KING COLE 
is equally appreciated.

& Every barrel of cSviPublished every VaiDAY morning by the 
Proprietors,i to

•ell ,’onivlalnlng to the alghl.DAVIBON •WO».. PURITY
FLOUR

Subscription price U $100 a year lo 
advance. If eent to the United BMee, 
11.60.

Neway communications from all parts 
of the aunty, or articles upon the teyloe 
qf thr day, are cordially solicited.

Auvaanaixo Rath,
11.00 oar aquare (S inohee) for flret In- 

•ertlon, to oeate for each aubeequant la-

A
Iiltsins trd snd dnrh beufstb the hroollag

am whst la her sie hlueenu time and ha»vast 
Whtwe Held» are «own aud naruvitd by tett

I
Its choice refresh- 
fat* flavor seems 
hist what Is needed. 
Try the "Gold 
Label- grade.

re In France the sodden ireuchee euvi 
Uream* ul wetwt vineyards haahln* la the an 

Of little children vailing thumgh the twilight, 
Ol tove, and peace aud hviue when dey I» dw

i
allowing

:«alke.
For whom the sun «hall no wire Hee sad set? rke faite that tmpmeed 

r moat were the bvelue*»use it you get
Mere Bread and letter Bread
Buy it and see for yourself.

for wuh subsequent Inaitftion. x
Rum.

Uopy 1er new ml v. riles manta will be 
received up to Thu* day noon. Oopy for 
changea In contrat.. advartlaeroente muet 
be in the oflloe by Wedneeday noon.

Advertlaemanta In which the number 
of Insertion* la not apeolfled will be eon- 
rmued^and charged for until

III le i«per la mailed regularly to eub- 
et-t there until a definite ordur to dlsoon- 
vinue ia rauetvvd and all arrearv are paid 
lu full.

lob rrlnfltiM le executed at thla oflloe 
n the fotoat atylaa and at moderate pricee.

All ooetnuMitere and newe agente are 
authorised agents of the Aoapian for the 
purprd» of rmwlvlng eubaorlptlima, hut 
receipt# fur »ame are only given from the 
orticu of publication. •

thtfuai _
like way ia which Ike children hand- 
led their exhibit» and the luteuae In- 
tereet they displayed over the rwulta 
ol the judging, The effect theae fair» 
will have on theae future agrlcultur- 
lata cannot be estimated. The stimu
lus alone, outside the leatlng effect 
they will bevc, makes the tiouble end 
experte el couductlug then gather- 
luge well worth while.

I 1 >Rural School Fairs.
Rural achooi faire are eo longer re- 

ga.ded aa ooveltlee; they now form a 
regular part of the work of the dis- 
tiict representatives, eaye Gordon 
Furrow tn the Toronto Globe. A few 
yeara ago when these faire were In 
the experimental etage many ol the 
tarweie, the school trustees, and even 
the agricultural representative» 
thought that the Idea wee a little pra- 
mature, 'llow could mere achooi 
children hope to aucceealully conduct 
a lair when the majority of the regu 
1er one# were barely holding their

The ordinary country faire, parUou- 
larly this year, are losing acme ol 
their popularity. The reason lor thla 
la not hard to explain. Too many ex
hibition# ere almost entirely devoted 
to horae racing, This form of eport 
while appealing to many, does not 
suit the farming community aa a 
whole, Again, many fnlia give too 
much encouragement to the 'piolee. 
atonal prise .winders'—that le men ei 
women who make collection# ol dtf- 
erent priae-winolug fowl, fruit, live 

stock, or even quilts, or who lake a 
certain racehorae aud enter It at all 
ihe different hire In the neighbor- 
hood, the result being that Ihe bulk 
ol Ihe prise money of that particular 
■action goea to only • lew meu, Too 
many fairs ettooufage fsuoy, trstesd 
ol utility binding,

Most of ths /arming lo Ontario la 
mixed. The people are Interested In 
oowe that ate kept for their‘milking 
or heel qualities or both, lu poultry 
«hat lay egge er make, good toastere, 
and in lioraas Theft-1 " ~ -x-—
ou the other hand,

tlon of another we are only «wn leasing 
that in like ease we would tot be act
ing decently and disinterestedly.

So against goaalp there ate three 
great argumenta: In talking about 
people wc acknowlekge oureelvea too 
stupid to conceive ollile impeiaoually 
In tenu» of thing* aud ideas, we do 
irreparable harm to iunoeent people 

Spécial Notice to Woltvlll® sud t»y malicious Interpretation ol 
Folk*. simple acta we coulee* ourselves prac

Wv wish to announce we are exclu-1 Really hicebable ofactiug with alrnple 
etve WoMvllle agent* lor the simple decency.— Beatrice Haitian, 
mixture ef buckthorn bark, glycerine, ■
•to.. »• Alitor ! k. Tblk t.m Gorman System o! Eulon-

y,u.t-i1 iUMkkklbllv lur kbpebrllcltlk, Mwrm*n >»•»"> 01 
Ihe luwt VIIOKOVOU bowel elwn. ! *«*•

ter we ever eold. U la eo powerful 
that VNPRl'OONFUL relieves almost 
ANY CASK of constipation, eour or 
gassy stomach. Adler i ke never 
gripes, is safe lo use and the IN 
■TANT action is surprising. -Bold 
by A. V, Rand.

Meaalnp ol Hall-Mast.

sacrifice on the part ol the meu, and 
Gen. French learued that he had been 
betrayed. The German wito of the 
French officer had stolen the plea of 
campaign, but both husband aud wife 
paid the penally,

The fat reaching aud comprehensive 
qualities of the German system have 
rtaitled the world. It la now official- 
iy admitted that the ‘little German 
Hand' which came to hr e globe trot- 
ter, was a combination ol epiee seen- 
mg out information for tbe German 
Government. So complete has bee» 
the inhumation placed at the diapoeal 
il the Kriavr aud the Vruaaiau war 
lords, that there la no nation but la 
better known to a given Gerrnau spy 
than itUe known tv tpe average cUL 
«en of the laud

Great Ihitalu la permeated with 
Get tutu spies, and they ere ever act
ive. Frauen la In a poaltlou eveu 
mote aérions than that ol Great Mut- 
aiu. That little atrip ol ttelglum atilt 
left to K‘ng Allwtt aud hla heroic 
people la the operating grouu«l ol the 
cleverest men that the tlermau Gov-

battling daily lor a email quant.tv 
of meat ami lard. .The battle la eoue 
the less intense because it ia uvl 
fought with weapoua or eveu haul 
blows. It la really a battle when po 
aona are compelled to expend time 
aud atrvugth all through the damp, 
cold autumn ulgjit waiting lor a acrap

“Yet whit happen» to the thou 
sands who day by day wait outard - 
the ehopa in the municipal center lor 
the aale of meat and letf Masses ot 
people crush together tn their eagvt 
neea long before the opening hour-or 
theae places, A« soon aa the markets 
ate opened they nearly tear the dothra 
Horn on* anoth’i'a backs in order to 
get the coveted treasure “

TM

otherwise

F or Results
id

town or wolfviluo.
0. H. Huron, Mayor.
W. 11. Uuue, Town Olerk.

Omul House i 
IJ.UO to 18.80 a. m. 
l.llOto 8,00 p.m.

'Okie# on Maturday at lfl o'clock ^Efl

is

'Je la detaste, cette vie, mal» ie dol* 
la suivre.'

Those word», spoken by a German 
cavalry officer, reveal the sentiment 
that eurrounda the greatest system of 
eapiunage that Ihe woVld has eve- 
known,

Ills uulfuttu bore absolutely W»
You have noticed that whenever a trace ol battle, although around him 

promtneat person diva, the flag# on oue ol the keenest tights In the hla. 
public building» are hulatsd only half- tory ol the war waa raging with ever 
way up. Thla la called 'half mast.* luoreaelug fury. At hla leet lay the ever sent out.
l)ld yurt ever atop to think what oou- womeu'e garb that had Just been torn Vana.la, too, la aerfouely menaced 
ueetlo'i there could be between a flay (tom hla ehouldere hy hla llrltlah ami wnh agents ol the German Govern- 
that waa trot properly hoisted and th« French accuser., Ini,..matron la reaching
death of a greet man# liver Blue. He was charged with spying within gerltu every day eftottag the military 
flags welt used In war it haa been thr ihe Allied line» and he made no effort e6nvtUea of out great Dominion, 
vuatom to have the flag ol the superior to deuy it. The discipline of tbe KuipiM ie*,ued
oonqu.ring nation shove that ol th« formait army had forced him into WgUy igasoes tu the psat, but the oue 
inferior or vanqutahrd. When ai iuu el the most despicable occupations i,y witluh she must aud wlU profit la 
army found Itself hopelessly beaten h that humanity has ever supported, Ul|glu hy ^eima* espionage, 
hauled lia flag down 1er enough lo. rnd that, same German dlacipliue uetteu,ehiu ia the only unie tor
the flag el the Vlotota to be placer vould have puulehe.l him with death thU BV„. AnA it,let ceuamehtp there le oue way \AjWfth Atui •

——------- - flM A USd he erred fo Uiy duty. ihw wtH be, TN NsttUcttOU Ot thU and that U by taUlug tit, W"
tmt n« WHUloNene wsa IlSINfofolke <yatee means thc^IfiSiulfiE o/lKa Hams' Flat Frlla, Theae actuslly

r, a la- Urltlah he«.lqu*rt#t# lit Ypres. For p,Werfol factor In forma it y'« make uew, rich hlomt, atrengtheu ev
taya a kindly disposed old lady had iu|iilel. pmpagauda ary nerve and every organ, bring the
made hersell the hleud ol rank end glow ol1 health to the cheeks and

brightness to the eye these pilla 
have doue mote to make the lives el 
tlumasnde ob women suoahtny than 
anything else nr ihe world- Mrs 
llAiilel The*l, Watulwr, A tut., eays 'l 
waa very much tun down, my hie ut 
waa thin and watery and 
Glut at the least excitement, l su' 
feted Hour headache# and Uiaaiueaa. 
and often tt seemed aa though there 
war# clouds he tore my eye# Finally 
l waa foti e4*o go to abed with weak 
ness t duvfoted lot six week# While 
in Veil without ite lving any heuetit. 
Finally I was Induced to lake Dt. 
Williams' Vttrk Villa, and when l had 
taken ten boxes 1 was completely 
cured, and newt lelt better la my Hla.
I am etmvirtual that whst Dr, Wil
liams ' Vink Ville did for m« they wilt 
do h i otliers. aud l warmly reconi 
trend them to alt weak women.'

Von van get thvee Villa Imm any 
m-divine dealer ot hy mall et y> writs 
« box or six boxes lot |» yt horn The 
Dr Williams' Medicine Go,, ttrock 
ville, tint.

ADVERTISE IN
Worn Worried Women,

H KH «XNV UVYlKa AFFUVT MKK 
HK,XI.VH ANO omtN SHU MUKXWS 

IHiWN VUMVtKTKLY,
It la little wou«er/that there ate 

many times tn a woman'a life when 
she leeie tu «.Wapatt. There la uo 
nine hour day for the buay houaewtte. 
There ate a hundred things about the 
hume to keep her buay Horn the time 
she efiaea until tt la agalu bed time 
What ie the reaultf Often her nerve# 
give way, her good looks sutler, her 
blood becomes thin, her digestion la 
dietuibc«t and her syatem threatened 
With a comp'ete breakdown, ttvery 
woman should do all possible to pro- 
tect her health and good looks, -M

The AcadianPOST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Oriïos H ou as, 8.00 a. m. to 1,00 p. m. 

O n Haturdays open until «.00 P. M. 
Malls in made up aa follows i 

For Halifax and Windsor alow at 6.06

Kipress west aloe# at 8.86 a. m, 
Express east olose at 4.00 p, m.
Kent*ilia alow at 6.46 p. m.
Heg, letters 16 minute» earlier,

'

*, V, (Jsawi.bv, Poet Maeter.

OHUmOHMB.

Uxenmi.. Mervioesi Sunday 
ihipat 11.00 a. m. *nd 7.00 p, Building Repairs.PubîtoW»

w.

We miniilacture and keep in stock huiidlag fliiTaït « 
iteoeaaary for repair work or new httlltllnga.

Aak for our prim on aoft and hardwood flooring, 
mhea, doors, verandah Hock, elieathlng, gutters, mould
ing*, frame stock, altlnglea and lathi,

Aik for our Furniture Catalogue.

aeam to have aa
many olaeaes of exhibit! aa poeelble 
Though only two oi three breed# of 
cattle may he kept iu Ihe community, | 
you will ft ml uldsaes for at lumt^g 
a diueu. Poultry exhibit# ahoxTT 
aurpilsiug variety. Fancy fowl carry 
oil mote prim than theae atrlolly 
bred lor utility purposes, it la eel 
strange, then,to find town fairs going 

Leek and the rural achooi lalra com
ing ti the front.

Rural school fairs wire eatabllihed 
to ftutitmrege 'better agriculture' 
among the children In the country 
school», lo teach the pupil# the ad- 
vantage# aud dlaadvanlage# of differ» 

leut grain and clover seeds, to Shew 
lire results ol better breeding of live 
stock and the beat methods of culti
vation of the soil, Have they done Itn 
A trip te any at the achooi lair# would 
convince the moat skeptical that they 
have, The method by which children 

lof tau and twelve yeara have been 
taught what men of twenty era learn 
rng at egHunltural college» le very d 

lintareatiug.
In the spring the tilelriet Repre- 

aentativa viaiti the country achooi* Wk 
He gives them a general agricultural ■ 
talk, Children are aekad what es- I 
périmant» they wish to carry out.
Roma choose a lew pounds of grate, 
some flower lead#, and others décida to 
taka a doaen 'bred to lay ' Marred Kook 
egga. A few enterprleleg young 
faimera will train a colt or call for the 
fait. Thla yaer puplle have alao lak 
err up the' 'war-plot1 idea. For thla 
the pupil mark# off a place ol grouud 
one tod by two rode, and plante II iu 
potatoes. The crop le either given 
direct to Ihe Patriotic Fund, er the 
proceed# Item IN aale ol it ir«LJ 
handed over. The children do all the *«•" 
planting, cultivating and harvesting 
of their plete.

Accurate reporta ate kept ol all the 
work. Are the children luteteatedf 
Juat watel them working le Unit 
pi oil and you will get your aeiwer. P6'*1 
According to the District Represent» 
tlvee, parents ol the children elate ou 
that -they cannot keep the boy# and 
giile ewyy from their •xperlmenti.

A lew days ago the writer waa an 
Interested visiter ai the second an- ,, 
null Canutngton Rural Mehool Fair, . 
held under the direction ol District 
Representlva R M. Tipper and A. W. . . 
Mirait. The lair waa held in a little ... 
park on the mitaklrt# of the village. | .

About lo o'clock children and pat 
ante began lo arriva, Prow then till 
a In the afternoon the clerk waa kepi * , 
bnay handling the entries. The at*

I., tbll lime bid meb.d 
«V, httodred. ...

Tb. tlblto la the net w«e eevu 
AtiVif.d will. « g»ii variety el unit. 

l11'1: lie. Meetly e buedrud yleiae 
B ,ii' splendid apples te 

entered. In ep|N

reaped. Iu those days, wh«
muua fiddler died, Ihgs 
out ol itapeet to hla memory. The 
ouetmiilong ago paeewt (ruin purely 
military usage to public life of all 
klude| the flag flying at half-maat 
being! sign that the dead man war 
worth| ol universal respect. The 
apace left above it le for the flag ol 
the great conqueror of all-the angel 
of death

month at H im 

meet# on the 
of each

Ihe
ww'iid and feorth TbuwUyn

file alike. To Ihe men lu the tienehe* 
she had been aeeUiuely devoted. Car- 
tying them food aud diluk, she never 
neglected an opportunity lo prolong 
her atay until conditions demanded 
tun depaitute.

Hut, etiang* to say, the enemy, ly
ing without the walls ol Hiltlsh ami 
Pleach Steel, seruv-d to posseas an 
unusuttllv good knowledge ol the 
allocation ol the various unite. Foi 
days it -had pusaled the officpiw,

At last tbe myateiy was a-ilved 
From the lower ol the Hotel dw Ville, 
one night a signal passed, A guard 
Was Immediately placed upon all ex 
He. Hhortly afterwards a human hum 
pissed swiftly out of the obscurity 
aud solitude ol the ancient pile 
I'he guards followed, 
consternation they learned that It wu. 
none other than the old woman, the 
'Itletid' ol the troops.

The scene that follows! was slnH

Htmtfui' In Berlin.hall
Ualm aud vimttdeut as I* the tone 

of the German pies", yet they do not 
disguise the fact that the pinch ol 
huitgei ts being felt, amt ihet many 
In Ueillj* ate sultertiig from lack ot 
food, Whether this ts dus t& a short 
age ol suppllea or t«« economic condi
tions placing many nevesalttee ot the 
table out of teach «if the poor, it is tm 
possible to eey. Hut tbe Inrugry ex 
let In llerltn, ami the Vagllscbe Ruud 
schuu paints the following pathetic 
picture oi the sullerloge of the pooieat:

"Van nothing tie «tone to end the 
plttlul spectacle ol which the ttollln 
militai y depots ami barracks are con 
stoutly the eeenef Toward noon, day 
alter day, a motley crowd sasemUles 
at the door ol these buildings. It ts 
Composed ol shamefaced men, w mien 
and children armed with the rnosl 
grotesque tereptaclee,

"They take their aland that# aud 
watt patiently lor au hmu and a hall, 
sometimes tn a pelting tain, until thr 
cook house sweeper appeal* cariylng e 
huge Uo saucepan cirntaiulng an lui 
possible medley, the leavings of the 
soldiers' dinner, pieces of lat meat 
and hone, Uiead. potatoes, and table 
scrap» of all kind»,

At hi# eppeaiance a memettlery 
sparkle of anticipation lights up the 
la leit ayes and give# new energy to 
the pool, old boilies as they hobbit 
forward to pieseirt their pots and pan. 
Hiksna, The younger and wot# ro
bust among the watting crowd, how. 
evet,noon elbow and push them aside, 
with the result that the older wires go, 
as they come, with then hands ss em
pty a# their stmnaihi Then they try 
again tlie nest day until they col.

I he MMpply of meat and let seem» 
to have mil short, end we sie told

jSte3S99S|

•.ST *b.« *. t'r.y.r MeeUii, im
Wediiwliy rt T.WI p.m. H...UW « 
Vurt Wlilllwi Villi Un Hl.to.ni ». Ml. 
nnuiioeeT W.y.H.b. WM. mtb.M.Otol
ItoiSlltolim&iKtotolortiilkiiiy.". 

Minutoy et T.OO p.m. Junb» Mlmbn. 
Slid mwtto tortnMblly on Numtoy »l 
• 00 p.m.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
•wee

furniture end Builder»» Materials 
Factory and Wareroomi, • BRIMBTOWN, N. g.

Bad Cold In the Cheet.
•I aif happy to tell you that I runxl Dr, 

Ohaes'eMyi'iip of Llnsewl and Tiiriwiitine 
and wel promptly urired of s very IwU 
cold In Ih- uliuet,' wrlfod Mise Juauiililne 
Gauthlll1, Dover Mouth, Out, You can 
denemfim Ur. Vlmee's lyrupof Linseed 
and Tepmdlne t » relieve and cure all

SCSTLfinyAelW:
and 7

i

rj|KS£liK
lm are (resend strangers welwmwl
iewrvli.ee. At Urwiiwleh, preeN- 
Ip. W. on the Mehliath,

essii Look Throufl Thla List 
of School Cooda.aaaSre&ns»™!

Mill lb, *»•!•«. At Urwiiwbih, preeeh- 
l«i .t » p. w, on tht Mnbbotb,

UHUHCH OP KKULASD, 
Jo»»1. Vi«n« U»ii».i6, of Homo». 

-bo.il»» i Holy tiomi,iunb.1. HM

ml- su,îr«js tssKc

tion and irrlfotlon of tln-Hiroal
uliial tube».

now lwli.ro tlwluiun prompt dtllvtry hy onlwlng 
lut minute rnih,*^™

Htrll.l.ler» »nd Hbbrolw Boob», mw potilollo de- I 
ilgm, every gred» of |wp«r.

Poalwep l'«|wr, ell rulluge end iptiHlIee,
Hleokhoerd Hruebo», "Wool Veit" end "Vevorlle

DuetUee,"
^Creyoo», eeverel new ityle» In Cltelk end Wee, at ,

Campewe. Drawing Viper, HiIiih.I B«ge, Drawing 
Pane, Pencil Bom*, Slele Penolle, Rimrl, Mole 

Book», Pencil», Penholder», Holer», Blelee,
I». *. Watermen'e Fountain Fnne.

I'u theli
•rmleee Qoeelp.

ih every death s repulatlnu 
nee add poetic license to truth, 

blltfflloi to uately tt hae a eupelstltlfl 
lure off lact. Mcandal moil decent pan. 
pie sh|m, hut everyone seem# to have 

t hankering fur "a harmless

“*ul*0l(roo. ■twegereheetollywep 

See. R, I, Dim», Itoetef,

I
let te huitdieds ol others. 1'he lent 
mine garh was torn ofl aud tiefore the 
■tattled gaie ul the *Uffounding ol 
fleet# aud man, stood a fully equipped 
Dei mao ulllcei, He could not speak 
KugUeh, so he cuutinued his Ftettch 
as he had employed it tn the gutae 
of the Uelf turn woman,

Hie story was the story of many 
other members of the German oigau- 
laatfon ol e^lea - he had Ueked hts life 
and all agalnet hie will, hut he would 
die ailhe ufhei eple# had died. The 
trial was hilel ami the followlag 
mm mug at daybreak the German spy 
was led out to the «hooting block and 
tkete paid the penalty ol hi# crime.

'the world-will Jtsyei fully know 
and understand the completeiteas and

I The lit «tv® Man.
I like the man whnlacea what he must 
With step tiiumphant and a heart ol

Who tight» the dally battle without 
fear,

Meea his hopes tall, yet keeps unfal 
teriug Duet

That God le Owl 1 that somehow, true

Hla plana work out for mortals.
—Mttah K, Holton

§fwi a group ef Individuals gath- 
er# Hffether all talk about people ot 
thilgl or Idyaa 1# exactly In 
anil With their mental ability, 
minds can't think beyond the «Halts 
ol gkS neighborhood. Little entile 
mult Hie peiaoually and deal
In speiete conceptions In which Mr.
A, H Ml"» 8' Mf"' 0. flgura.

ffaÀdet mlutied men and woman 
are hjterasted lit event», In happen- 
IngilUlN about them In the larger 

mi. And really auperiet 
ph tBautiilvii with ipio 

ulstioB, with mental expeilnnnt.wlth
thing that haa made lot mnitig fff lha Germait syatem idea- 

plottage, It teaches out and eut-

"ïïtiy

«MB®»"" WOLFVILLE BOOM-STORE.
FLO. M. HAW.

%

■
ml#

wetiHAmOmiQ- NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ot each men* at 7.IK) o'eloek._____

ODOFMLLOWÊ.

Mr- f «MISf
HUTCHINSON'S I

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLPVILhB. N. ». -

ever receive the proper balance ol food 
to auflclently nourish both testy aud 
hralu dining the growing period whew 
nature'* iVunan-le si# giralt-r than lit 
mature Hfo. Tide ts shown In e«i many 
pale feres, lean bodies, frequent COlde, 
Slid lack ol smhUiotl,

tfor ell such children we lay with 
onoiutakahle earnestiifbs i They nee«t 
huilt'a Itniulahni, and need it now. It 
tatsaesees in concent ratait form tbei yery 

, i«a»d elements to enrich their utood.. It 
I thangse weakness to airewgihII- 

them ainitlv and etroug and active,
Teiua

the e(
i progress snd dlaoovery. 

why an few ol tie rentetu 
IS way wa Interpret other 
itloiia haa to be baaetl on 
tdgo, II wa know each tn 
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Three times were the Uiitish cum» 
pletely sunotimlrd by the tformsne, 
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putt of General French The 'Con-
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